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A HORN CGONOMIST.

Oir l!M Tl" lift, h'rti tirftsht up
In n menme ltmt' morfli

And iitte dot tmtnlgn in (lljht
Of fMipy jtut thn oddrtO.

Mamma, nf mir. lias taught the tot
TM econrimleg

Out ttan Aiipllc llumi In n irnj
TTitf ofUlMMi truly coir.la.

One summer rve uhi Vciilw Khons
Wblh t till tho darlljrht dallied,

A nuMti altlia' tho iitn't (totvo kin
lld Irtl tier slightly pallia,

Wo w that, ttin' tho rolt oil gutcd
Aloft tn oil'niratlon.

Hew' italnly littlo IWituro. wore
A look of deprecation.

HA penny for your thought," aW. L
Then gmTcly sppko our gtrlyi

'1 link Uioy'ro 'stirnTifrant li hoaren
To llaht n lamp so earlyl"

EichaoRO.

A MYSTERY.

"Did you over bump up against nn In-

dividual who uafllcd your curiosity by
drawing a veil of secrecy over bis past?"
queried the young doctor, when it came
hi3 turn to contribute n story to tho gcn
cral fund. "I used to think," ho con-
tinued, "that such characters emanated
Bolcly from tho fertilo brain of tho fiction
writer. But I was mistaken. Not many
years einco I formed tho acquaintance of
a man who was harder to mako out than
tho most ingenious crcntion of a novelist
could possibly bo. A regular human
enigma in pliort, and ho wasn't obliging
enough, you Iniow, to clear up tho mys-
tery before ho died either.

"It waa caily in tho Ws," began the
doctor, lighting n cigar, "and I had just
finished my medical studies and was
trying to pick up a little practice in a
pleasant villago in tho southern part of
"Wisconsin. Business didn't flourish by
any means, but as I had friends then,
and wns too poor, besides, to think of
establishing myself in a largo city, I was
very well content to remain thero, for
a while at least.

"There ere several churches in the
town, but at the time of which I speak
tho Congregational pulpit was empty.
Numerous applications for tho position
appeared, but none suited until at last
ono of the trustees arri ed home after a
short trip and announced that he had
found the very person. A Rov. Mr.
Ramsay it was whom ho had run across
quito accidentally, and who, though
traveling for his health, had finally con-
sented to como out and preach a trial
sermon and to remain indefinitely if his
hearers were pleased.

"Well, in due time Air. Ramsay ar-
rived und delivered a discourse which,
for eloquence and logic, I have never
heard excelled. You may be sure tho
church lost not a moment in engaging
him, and they marveled much nt their
good luck, wondering that so talented a
man should wish to stay and bury his
gifts in such a small, obscure town.

"Tho new acquisition speedily arose
to tho place of fiist favorite in tho ranks
of tho ministers. His sermons fairly
scintillated with brilliancy, and we soon
found that he certainly possessed a re-

markably fine education in tho bargain.
Though ho never spoke of the past, his
com creation gave ovidenco of his having
traveled extensively in pretty much
every couutiy on tho face of tho globe.
Moreover ho was young, and such a
genial, warm heat ted fellow that every-
body liked him at first sight They
couldn't help it.

"But, as I said, he never alluded to
his fotmer life. For aught we knew he
might havo been a bishop or a highway-ma- n,

an American gambler, or the son
of an English duke, but the church
members wero too proud of the prizo
they had captured to be very cu-
rious about the previous record,
and the touch of mystery clinging to
him only rendered him his more at-

tractive to us. For ray part, I thought
the strangest thing concerning him was
that he seemed never to hold communi-
cation with anybody outside tho town.
A fellow so engaging and companion-
able must havo made friends wherever
he went, and yet so long as we know
him ho' didn't receive ono letter or tele-
gram from abroad not a singlo message
of uny kind.

"At least, that is what tho postmaster
and tho depot agent said, and these
officials keep track of such things in lit-

tle towns, j ou had better beljevo.
"Ramsay and I got to bo quite inti-

mate after a while, and many were tho
walks und talks wo enjoyed together.
But he wasn't any more confidential
with mo than he was with others, and
of courso 1 asked no questions. Only
once did he say something which might
bo construed as bearing upon tho secret
1 was convinced that he had. It was in
this way:

"Ramsay had dropped into my office,
and wo fell to convereiug about heredi-
tary disease. It grew out of soino cases
I was treating then. I don't remember
what. Ramsay in his brilliant, earnest
fashion began to inveigh against people
whomatried und brought into the world
children cursed with the seeds of some
dreadful malady.

" 'Let me tell you a story,' he said,
'and it will show you how many lives
may bo ruined by ono such deed. Tho
facts camo to my knowledge years ago.
Onco thero was u boy never mind bis
name who, his friends said, showed ex-

ceeding great promise in his youth. Ills
mother, a widow, btemed utterly wrapped
up in him. Sho traveled with him in
foreign lands, sent him to tho finest
echools and spared neither pains nor

to iinpiove tho talents uuturo had
bestowed" upon him. Ho waa hopeful
und happy, mid ono thing only troubled
him ho used often to wonder about his
father, whom he couldn't remember, and
Ids mother was reticent upon that point
and icplied to all his questions scantily
and vaguely.

" 'They wero living in England at tho
tirao, having coino there from America
after tho luthcr'a death, and being in
easy eiiciim&tuueus financially the fuluro
looked very bright and glowing Indeed.

" 'In duo linio tho young fellow gmd-oute- d

fiom tho iinlvenilty with high
boiioifl, and soon ufter )ccuiiiq en&ugiM)

to u beautiful gill. Ho hud long been

doutiiiod to outer tho inlnlntry ft work
for which his tablo unci alillitlun lieat
fitted Jiliuuwl Immediately upon hi
uiiirritigu ho waa to uiitlu down in Wiiirgi
of ii pnilbli nt fmuiu illhtiinu) from In
lioimi, Tlien wiw hut nut) drawback to
Imjipltiuw. Kin iinilliwr. ultliuiinh ulit
twjnayiitod to tliu hot rut liul, did not woiu
to M llitf plwnmio In it I Iwit ho (uiulil
havo wi)il Hut liu put It (ill duwii to
her tfiW nt Uui jigjKMf jmrtliu with
Mm, owl nitpurutioMi for llitiwwldlwg
went mi in Die hkitIwI f)iiuii

'"Jlllt (m muinlllg llww vvu Mil

uUrm, Tim iiiolliur ym iiiIwIiim IiJ
im wMUHnnuwmi '
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fi'jl' ifwrw'yirMl
mynteriuu mnr.rr All tho day they
Marohcd for 1 t nnd just nt nlflht my
horn, pawing through some woods in n
secluded pm t of tho crounda, found hot
lying face downward lit a elinllow little
pool of witter thoro.

' ' "Drowned lipreclf during tempo-
rary aberration of tho mind" was the
verdict, and thon it was tho young man
learned that insanity had bcon for gen-
erations back si hereditary trait in his
mother's family. Thon, also, was he
told tho r 1 truth about his father, nud
ho found that that father was not dead,
bat was Incarcerated in n private hospi-
tal In America iolently, hopelessly
inad. .

" 'Well, you can understand how he
folt, or, rather, you can't comnrohend it.
Tho girl that ho loved was trao to him,
but how could ho marry her knowing
what ho did? Even if tho lunacy slum-bore- d

in his veins it would surely
nwakpu to eurso their children. So ho
loit her, nnd almost crazed with sorrow
himself ho sailed for America whero ho
still remains. A littlo while ago ho
heard that his betrothed was dead-kil- led

by tho doublo shock of his disap-
pearance and Ids mother's fearful und
untimely end.

" 'Can you wonder,' continued Rum-Ba- y

in n tono of subdued passion, 'thatn
species of bitterness often mingles, half
unconsciously, with his sorrow for his
parents? And is it straugo that ho feels
almost as if they had committed a crime
in bringing him into existence, knowing
as they did that ho must perforco bo
dowered with tho fatal, inovitablo fam-
ily curse?'

"This tale inado a strong impression
in my mind," tho young doctor lcsumed.
"At first I seriously questioned if Ram-
say wasn't himself tho horo of it, and
though his apparent gayety led mo to
dismiss that thought, still I couldn't
help feeling that tho oventa he'd nar-
rated had in some way produced a last-
ing effect in his life.

"Well, matters wore quito tranquilly
on for a j ear or so, and Mr. Ramsay
grow in the popular favor all tho while.
Ho was a libVral fellow, and his sermons
wero frequently rather unorthodox, but
his flock worsliipod him to such an ox-te-

that if ho had dosed thorn with
atheism they wouldn't havo grumbled a
bit. Tho girls were in love with him,
every singlo one of them, but never did
they find tho way to his heart. Ho reso-
lutely declined to be drawn into flirta-
tion, though ho mado himself agreeable
to all the damsels, taught thom German,
played tennis nnd escorted them to pic-
nics with a gay impartiality very pro-
voking to tho sensibilities of tho poor,
anxious young creatures.

"Ono morning as I sat in tho drug
storo talking Ramsay happened in und
purchased a package of rat poison. He
mentioned casually that tho mice wero
bothering him, and stood a moment gos-
siping with careless good humor and
then went out.

"That night tho deacon with whom ho
was boarding camo hurriedly to my office
to summon me. Rov. Mr. Ramsay wa
taken very suddenly ill. I put on my
hat and coat and went to him nt once,
and somehow before I'd reached his bed-
side it flashed over mo that ho had swal-
lowed the poison I saw him buy in tho
morning. Tho moment I entered the
room I knew that it was so.

"Ho lingered three days, suffering hor-
ribly, but not would ho say as to
tho motive of his deed. Before ho died
ho showed mo n photograph he wore
upon his bosom tho picture of a young
woman and a child, each very beautiful
and very like the other. And ho asked
that it be buried with him, and so it
was. Tho church gave him a most im-
posing funeral and erected a fine monu-
ment over his grave, and they havo never
ceased, I believe, to mourn their mys-
terious but dearly beloved minister. For
a long while they sought to find out the
secret of his life, but tho minutest in-

quiries failed to reveal a singlo fact.
With characteristic forethought he had
destroyed his papers, leaving nothing
that would throw light upon his former
history.

"I often recall him oven now," added
the young doctor, "and I can't help won
dering if ho was not tho hero of the
strange tale he told me. And in that
caso was he insane when ho killed him-
self, or did he do it because of grief for
his betrothed? Who then was the child
whose portrait ho wore upon his breast?

"Sometimes I fancy that ho had com-- ,

mitted an offense which mado him a
fugitive from justice and led him at last
to tako his own lifo in remorse. The re-

membrance of his open face and kindly,
sympathetic manner makes this seem
impossiblo, and yet in this strange world,
whore peoplo aro such curious, contra-
dictory mixtures of good and evil, who
can tell?" Buffalo Expross.

Touching School lu Switzerland.
Gymnastics, by tho way, are taught

in every Swiss school, and a proper gym-
nasium with all its belongings is at-
tached to every school house. Tho Swiss
semiunries for tho preparation of teach-
ers are open to both sexes, and somo of
the best teachers in tho public schools
aro ladies, though tho number engaged
is very small, perhaps not 10 per cent,
of tho whole. Their pay, too, absurd
though it seems, is some !iU per cent, less
than that of inalo teachers. Thero aro
no young, inexperienced girls teaching
in tho schools, and no young men using
tho school desk whilo waiting for some-
thing better to turn up. School teach-
ing is a corious business thero, and tho
calling of a lifetime. S. H. M, Dyers in
Harper's.

THE GENTLER 6EX.

Mrs. Senator Cnshman K. Davis, of
Minnesota, ii a strong advocate of tho
practical in tho education of girls.

Miss Lillian Mason Brown, daughter
of tho lute D. Grutz Brown, has boon ap-

pointed n lady commissioner to represent
Missouri at tho World's fair,

Fran Eiuhden, of Hamburg, tho only
ulster of Jlelnrlch Heine, celebrated icr
00th birthday recently, Sho is in tho
enjoyment of tho beat of huulth.

Miss Kmiuu S, Trapper mado uu inves-
tigation und found thut out of fifty
Now York liotels vinited In dgliteon of
them fi'iuulo aervwils wi-r- to
vltup In vtxnm under tho ground,

Tho mother of Muriu DiuhltirUof, the
itrlibt, whom inltf In morbid, tpondi
imiuli of her timu In tho I'oiwitery of
J'um, iionr Iho finlruriv of which alio
Imi pluoei) Ihu immumolH nrouted to livr
mumory

Ludv AlHilo MluiU. ifwiidihiiuflitor of
lM$ lljroil. Willi jrll(band Ul!!j JlHli?
daughter U imm on tliw Iwrdur of ihj

divri iiww CM re, m lieuy
U u lent, mnl ilia )m u4o'M lio An
und uutUuu bl Uio Affiu.
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DR. JAkCER'S

SanitaryWooilenSystemCo.,

Just to linnd a full supply of
in nil

CAUTION.
Genuine Jaeger Articles arc

Trade Mark, enclosing Dr. Jaeger's

WARRANTED
J5QF" Accept no goods that do

-- o-
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New Goods !

1
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the nhovo wares for
sizes,

stamped with the

WOOL!
not tho Portrait Dr. Jneger.

Tvivni:iirsY

New Goods !

& NEW EASY LAWN MOWERS,
HAVILAND CHINA, LVKR PLATED

LAMPS, Also,

Famous Grand Active & Golden Anril

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
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One-Thi- rd Less Fuel, either wood or coal, than
any other Stivo in

g& No Brick Work About It I gj0 Jut4 h Clean Cut Sloc I

Baking Quaiitiesare Unsurpassed
Triangular j rates !

0-- FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware OoM

net Kl-9- 0 Tort Street, oppn. Ppror ki-l- B mlt, Tlopolnhi, II. I.

$5 008 Won hot
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Hir PurliiK IliU rrIu ovnry
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Diamond Shaped
Portrait.
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CHANDELIERS.
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WlifS $2.50 FOR"30 DAYS

OUK GRAND SILVKH, PKACHHI.OW, SATIN WA11R, GbASS WARH,
'i'OVB POIJ.B GUT BAMS WILL COMMHNCK

Monday, December 8, 1890.

luiidoiuu 'uuulil)iov,

gentlemen

exislance.
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CHAS. J, FIBiUML,
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New Goods ! New Goods !

MESSRS. KING BROS.
AIIE MOW rilKPMtED TO 1MV THE VERY BEST ASSORT-ME-

OF PUBLU'AriONS IN

Etchings Artotypes, Photogravures,
EXC21MVINGS, Etc., Etc

Also, ii choice lluu of

Hunt's & de Graft's Pastel Pictures. .

For tlioso desiring Hawniinn Subjects, they Imvo to offer

PAINTINGS & WATER COLORS !

By Jules Tovernier, Jos. D. Strong, D. Howard Hitchcock, It. C. Bnrnilold
und others, besido u great variety by their own nrtist, W. Y. Slono, who hits
produced tho lineal OhriHtniii:! Curds of u lluwuiiun Nitturo ever offered to
tliu public of Honolulu.

Aiming utliLM tliinut, they h vo to ( QVji u v.nv i lit ici line of

LADIES' & GENT'S LSATHEfc COC.DS,
CONSlbllXO OF

Purses, Pocket Books, Cigur Chsus, Oigarottu Cases,
Lotior Books, Dill Bouiw, uaid Caees, Hand B.irs, Etc., Etc.

AlhO, h vuly lino lino of

CONSISTING Or

Toilet Sots, Manacuro Sots, Shaving Sets, Jewel Cases,
Glovo, Handkerchief & Color Boxes, Wort Boxes, Etc., Etc.

A very fine assortment of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas presents. They havo

Over 250 Varieties if liiiis for Picture Frames,
Which thoy aie making up cheaper than any placo in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at greatly reduced prices.
PAUI Ult EASELS, in Oak, Chony, Bamboo, Brass, Etc., Etc.

WALL BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNICES, in gieat variotv at lowest prices.

gjF Remember! There is nothing bettur than a well-selecte- d Picture
to oiler as a Cluistmas prchont, and KING BROS, ib tho place to go for the
best. , 725 liu

BARGAINS ! : ! ! ti
TIE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd,

Bck to announco that In consequence of extensive rcp-dr- s to their building, they
arc Keintiviug tliclr Stocks of Goods to the

McIZVlfllr' -:- - BLOCK.
BfiT" During lomovnl, In older to save expense o handling -- a

Ttieir Entire Miick is Unil at BMIinI Rales
- i m; th it; i

CST Peisons requiring anything In their line will llnd this a specially favor-
able opportunity.

ftl w Goods 1 Sew Goods !

II uve lately bucn received and fresh invoices aro on the way.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd
Fori. Street,

709

NOW IS THE TIME !

lieEquifabie
Society of thei United States,

Are now selling their Bonds, .und upon easy terms. The additional fea-u- re

of Insurance goes with overy Bond.

The following aro a few ol the many attractivo fonus offered by this
original and progressive Company:

cNOOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CE-nT- . GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " ' . " - "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.'
CHILDREN3' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, its payments pmmpl and certain, and its
popularity unbounded.

From the Nem York Sun, April Mi, 1890.)

The Largest Biininee Kver Traiittiioted by a Life AHSur- -
uiico Coinpany.

I'he new business of the Equilablu Life Ausuranue Society of 'New
York for the flrst quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fiftt
Million Dollaus. This is at the rato of two hundred millions of ussur--

Calf

IVuuril Nt'Wi'tt,

fc
HUKUI

I,

ancajor the yeur, tlie annals lire

checi fully to any who will write to or
upon at

J. GARTWRJGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Life Soeietj

S, Jan-l-D- L

NEW

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

; ; $106,U63,6UU.96

"Facts are

ovury hku, on uvury irtiiiilnm
tublo, ami In nvnrv yirnr, the AO

TIJAJ of Toitlinu Wlun
of Ilin Nnw Viiil; I

Imvo Ihjui) llmil lhonevUI'
ANY 0 KM (IMMI'ANV Imiiiiii
uliujlur nlj(iuMt

$0" Vm juirUiMiJitr 4ipi u

Hunt!i tmMmi una.

- BARGAINS

Honolulu.
tf

Life Assurance

TAI WO CHAN,

Mamifnctuier of Ladles' & Gentlcroeu'i

French Kid, & Kangaroo

SKIN SHOES ! AUK TO OlIDKH.

or AImo, HiiilillfM.
88 Nuuanu Ht i : I l'.O.Ilox203,

up T OO.Jy

TH0S. LINDSAY,

tiii
' JiANUi'AcynjjiiNa

tjoM'oliM' Vn((iiniiil(ir
IfWfUiy I iPECIAUy,

KIhk Hi noMiniMilulii, II

,,W rtHlliil'iir pld (null
HUJJIIlhH'Mll jan.JpSi;

VMW18IH6 i4.HU
Ell

and Is unprecedented in or assurance.

t&erlnformalion furnished call
the undersigned his olllcc.

ALEX.
Equitable Assurance

of the U.

Yu.uK

Assets,

Stubborn rimuV
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